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By Ernest David Quinn

Liferich, United States, 2013. Paperback. Book Condition: New.
216 x 140 mm. Language: English . Brand New Book ***** Print
on Demand *****.In this, my first published book, I have taken
some eighty-six poems from more than three hundred I have
written over nearly fifty years. Some express a simple faith in
God the Father, some give praises to Jesus, some focus on
biblical events and people, and some are what I call the opposite
of the parables of Jesus. Instead of comparing an earthly
situation with a heavenly situation, as Jesus did, I contrast the
two. Some good examples are Scars, God Will Never Leave Us,
and You Can Count on Me. Finally, I have included poems about
family relationships, including mothers, fathers, and daughters.
If you are a Christian, I hope this book will bless you; if you don t
know Jesus as your Savior, it is my prayer that God will use this
book to show you one simple truth that Jesus loves you.
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Excellent electronic book and valuable one. Better then never, though i am quite late in start reading this one. I am
very easily can get a delight of studying a written book.
-- Ana sta cio K r eig er  DDS-- Ana sta cio K r eig er  DDS

This ebook is amazing. It typically will not price excessive. I discovered this pdf from my dad and i recommended this
publication to learn.
-- R hoda  Leff ler-- R hoda  Leff ler
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